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DURI1m THIS 1 25TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR , THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON IS CELEBRATING 
ITS HERITAGE . FOlllJDED IN 1850 A.l\JD CAU,ED nAZARETH COLLEGE, U.D. HAS COME A LONG 
WAY FROM A S'l'UDENT BODY OF 14 lIlli'N TO AN ENROLLMENT OF 8 THOUSAND MEN .AND WOMEN. 
IN COMMEMORATION OF T!iESE 125 YEARS OF LEARNING Al'JD GROWING, THE lID 
COMMUNI'I"! WILL PRESENT 125 YEARS IN RE"VDE . THE SHOW, WHICH IS FREE A..TI1D OPEN' 
TO THE PUBLIC , WILL BE HELD IN THE KENNEDY UNION BOLL THEATRE AT 7: 30 AND 
9:30 P.M. ON FRII'AY, J.l\JTLJi\ RY 23. 
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